Beazley expands US healthcare management liability
capabilities with key hire in Southeast region
New York, March 14, 2016

Be azley, a leading provider of specialist m anagement liability insurance, has appointed
Edward Fe dak as a healthcare management liability underwrite r servicing the Southeast
re gion. He will be based in Beazley’s Atlanta office .
Be azley combines its healthcare and m anagement liability e xpertise to offer healthcare
organizations risk management solutions specific to their industry. Beazley’s healthcare
m anagement liability coverage protects against dire ctors' and officers' risks, antitrust
risk s, re gulatory billing errors and omissions, employment practices liability risks, and
fiduciary liability risks.
Fe dak joins Beazley from Hiscox whe re he built a profitable book of management liability
business. Prior to that, he work ed for AIG in their Management Liability Group.
“Be azley continues to build out our m anagement liability offerings across the key
insurance hubs in the United States to address client needs and service our broker
partne rs,” said Ke lly Webster, Beazley’s healthcare management liability focus group
le ader. “Ed’s e xperience and successful track re cord work ing with brokers in the
Southeast region is a major addition to our te am.”
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N ote to editors:
Beazley plc (BEZ.L) is the parent c ompany of s pecialist insurance businesses with operations
in E urope, the U S, L atin America, Asia, the M iddle East and Australia. Beazley manages s ix L loyd’s
s yndicates and, in 2 015, underwrote gross premiums worldwide of $2,080.9 million. All L loyd’s
s yndicates are rated A by A.M. Best.
Beazley’s underwriters in the United States focus on writing a range of s pecialist insurance products.
I n the admitted market, c overage is provided by Beazley I nsurance Company, I nc., an A .M. Best A
rated c arrier licensed in all 5 0 states. I n the s urplus lines market, c overage is provided by the
Beazley syndicates at L loyd’s.
Beazley is a market leader in many of its chosen lines, which include professional indemnity,
property, marine, reinsurance, accident and life, and political risks and c ontingency business.
For more information please go to: www.beazley.com

